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ITATAHpii
T!io (kniimiler of the

Vessel

O!iaialcsto:i Very Nearly Has

a Ch iso.

Marsh il Oir.l Seiics tho Shin tor
Viohitiou of tlia Neutrality

Laws.

SN PiE3D. J ily 8. Th penalty of

$.J which tho Tren-ur- y Department
Imd mi. in led nf tho steamer Ititta for
1 living thd r.

Ii.n n li! I. Instruction from
Washington have not been received yet,
htilhey will probtblyhu here tomor-
row. Today .Marshal Gard rcseized tin
Itata aul placed un ollleer in charge.
Tuis act wat necessary to u'art libel
proceeding commenced by the United
sia:es District Attorney. It is now un-- d

T-t- o xl in it ft j ait r i jyi lu t advised
Oapt". .Muueii and Tejeda to pny the
ti u at niicti and tc i the vessel iclctij-e- a

frit it the ousto ly uf the customs o.llcer;.,
a 1 1 uioro Altrsn il Gird reseizel the
lutu to gel out uf SmUidkO lurbir
a" i lick us ntoam would curry her.
U,i i receiving Oin alvioo Muii.ju re-- t

from I.')' Angeles an i tutu
gMp't.'d Tcj-d- i who return 1 iit ohm
ul.iv. lu Hi J meantime. Muueii and
tb oilier ui tli.i li.tiah.il re-

timed t.i tiu v.m'oI, Mviui? tiny hid
b.-e- ii.i shore several days mid desired
u reii. .S Lie of th' crew ha I been
allowed .nlioro ru nil win In rfadliies-- f

ir ilu o.-.ip-
. of tlio ve-s- -l upon i lit tl

oi Ci ii in i L-- r i. At 10:2)
i in in iMiug d trii il J ir.l un 1 1 1 1 1

U!,i.-.'- i aburl ill'-- lt.ua .in l tjij ! in
onol to," v'ol.iii.i i of tin iiji.nliiv

I I 'J .1 I I Al 1 I 1,1,1111 j U.iitol S.llOi of
il ur.

I'.ie pl.t i ti a til oitlnt night was
III rotor.; ir.l ur.ite 1. il 1 1 "In g it uw t

rosei. ire mica uoiay won!.',
pnlitlily li.tvo rcs.iltcd before the
O.i uloton e.i lid gel under way to elms.
h:r again, an I liy that time ihe Ituiit
c.uld tiavo nJiiliy e eii.-.l- .

L. VWVKIIH KIilllT.

N icle nnil lirain inl llut-- a Duel In the
i'.dirt It ,m Sjtt) nh.il.

Ran ltu tv. Oil., July 8. Great ex-

citement wan ciio.-i'-d by u sliootiui:
. I' uy in .liiai ice Tol ley's court thisufler-noo- n

P. II. Cullman and 0. 11. Uray-i-n

jml v re recently employed by Mr,
lieile Luuuord in a suit where come oi
her property waa attached. They won
th- - out but hu laiied and lefused

ilii'in for their serv cca anil employ-t- d

Willaiiu ami Charles G. Su$s to
dcleiid ihu which followed lutlitv.

the proirrers of the trial, fre-- q

it-- onl coiillicis occurrtir and a

eiienuutcr set'ioed iiiiniiiieui
Meverul timeK. iNatflo remarked thvy.
iiie.iniiit: llraymoitduiid Colliimn, mi'lii
v. in tlwircitjeif they were not tryniji ti
Mwiiidlea pi.ir woinaiio.it of ilW. "l
yoiiue.iii ili.il?" Asked ColFniaii. Nuvrl

replied lint hu did, when Ooiriiiiiu
pick (1 up a eh iir mid struck at Charle-.Sul- e.

Willi in Na.'lt) slurted to hi."

br.ih'rH when llniyuion.l
piled Iih pistol an I beiMti tiring.
1'i.ir hliola cuiered hia victim, aim
On irii-- .N.UIU nHliet un hi ilramyonu
hit nhhuut serioiH i'ljury;
t wy wire pirtel wiioa Hr.iyiujad left
the court room lint afterward) truve
him elf up and U now in J ill, and Nagle
w.h tukeu to Ills Iioiho and toiihrht hlx
pliy-ieia- u says he can not possibly r.

r e wt nu old feud between Bray-mui.- d

and .Niile.

Will SpUh lli llaln.
Sn DiKui), Oil.,J.iy 8. riii nnrslial

(i.irdMidhe will Hciz-tn- e Itata in the
in irmiiir. The olllccra of the Itata oiler
t. p.iyQjl for cailitu withoiii

l araiief papr-- , and it is iiikIi'IhIikmI
tli" order Um been receivi d froui
UVhiiitoii to accept it and iliselnirirr
Mil..-- in ami Ljada. The Unittd
MtttH District Atmruey is now pre-p.iii-

iii)icrrtiipou three chaw.
Firm, elnirliu willmnt projr papers;

second, kidiiuipiii); tin- - deputy United
Maifs mardiil; third, vioIaini;

law.", lie will lake her inl-

ine li uuly upon her relea"e by the eu-lo- iu

o liivriiaud pit an o.liccr in cliarre.
lie nay the action is against the ves-e- l,

not aaiiut the men.

IIhiI It ('lirri.ki-r- .

KisapihiiKU. I). T. July 8. United
Mnti Jtult!fti'uy rtnderid a
H'lwrM' to the Cherokee title of tin
s!rip. which if mmiaiiied vinually

all r I 1 1 1 s of the C'herokeec
t'J Hie land.

TUCSON I'KKMKV U.S.
Curro.p .ii,el)1.(. ( llKl'UnUIClN

T.c.iK. . I iU- - 8. (. ilirry Jefford,
' 1 v of t'i tt Unit,. I StatMd Dmrict

Atinriifv, ban lakeii a 0'ition in tho
l'niie.1 Siuti's btnl O lice at Tuein,
I'lfu.'h the kin lnid of United ritates
" iviwr llcilmrt llruwn.

Curlm it l)rt,1.MH to Wellington
o coiii-hul,- . for p:irt'ea here, a nilulnif
ale tint will add eoiniderably to iho

r,iMvcinjhofTiieon.
That the tmst year has been a fairly

P""'l one for Tucson In evinced by the
"""etlmn umi.il lumilier of.peopleolf
W ulwut ready to start on pluJaura

&&... &h

tnp It U actually mirpri-i- n to our
people when we utop in talk it over.

H. M. J.u iibs and family chorily mart
on their mi miner pleaine trip. Few
peop-- in :any pirt of tlio nuiutrv set
more pleasure out of life or move nlontr
more rrnonthly than do our fellow
tnwnmnarj Lionel and . M. .laeulw.
Their Influence for the benefit of Tucson
has beer , wide-sprea- d. Mav they live
long and continue to pronper and enjoy
me.

The old Tiiehlo lian hnfiered from the
liat of the pat week, not that thi-
ther inoiupter lia none up to any e.-tr-

rdlnary liciirhth, but because of the
extr a amount f miuturu in tlieatnioa-ph- o

re, every day for a week or more past
it li as eloiuhil up hii1 Laiked like rain,
but after a diop or two, blown over.
Thiscitu-e- s the heat to bo more than
lMially leh.

There is a move tr haven school hou"
put up in Ward No. 1, as it n iw 1 the
t'chool children of ihN Ward have from
one to nearly two mil.." to walk and
.tL,--v iiiiiuoeriuiiv null ot ino children
if the city, UoWit ImppMiH that thN
has not U'eii done louir na is the onlv
wonder mIhiiii ii. It tMiumt be done too
-- ooii ir. the interest of the comfort mid
lieali'h of hundritlii of children larirenud
fulfill. There should be a ward meetiuv
aiid active incufiire" taken to have a
"ehool-buildin- j: ready fr the fall term
of Hchool,

Judire llaruo" nnd family en Into Cali-
fornia for a pleasure outinj: nnd will Im

one sj'veral moniliH. dipt. Fitrirerald
Mea with .liiinte llarnea uml family, Ir.n
hilHineM iiiiineetid with hit- - Crlu
''anal will reipiire hi pie-eiic- baet
here wiihin two or three wei ks. Tin-"- on

people are hcuiiiuiiur In realize that
he Captain and hi" friend iii-- hii luini-Mii!- i.

and real entate and other values
lie liek'iniiinv' to decidedly feel the
'trectsof it. An un example and the
ire miineroiia one lot that cold Hevernl

a airo for .800 now calls for 41511.
mil no additional improvements have
c.eii added to it.

ItHIIKItT NI MINNIK CASK.

11 in Drrlaliot In the ('his h lliiillit-mrii- l

lit tin. Uutf rioneiit.
W.tMiixoruN. July 8. The deci-io- n o

ludL'e It i"Mri court, M unlay, dimiiisdn
tho lilad nifitiu-- t the Itobert and Mill
nie. which ves"el supplied arun to lie
liata, was a arent nirpricti .to nlHe'nl-h.-r-

tt wns (renerally lielieved thu-h-

cane against her wan iiiuch ntronzei
linn that which could Ik: uimle oui
n;iiin"t the Itata, and iiotwiiliHtauilin
herecervatiou made by Jude Hik.s in

itit'ca-e- . it i- - fell his ae im w' citui"
a failure of the oricii al litiel lodk'eil

luainst the Chilean ve,-e-l. AlthoiiL'l
"he may still la held on Home techuica'
harm', connected with her escape,

while under kval detention. This oui-com- e

would be a Revere disappointment
to the Stale and Naval Department
olfii'ial after an i xixnditure, ilinei
and indirect, in cluihintr the Itata, t

imatiil m run elort-l- in the neighbor-
hood of 1U ,000.

A telinraiu wtipreceivtilat thedepari-meii- t
of JiiHticc today fioiii II nit i

'

"laics Marshal Gard, at Sun Dietro.

Cal., leitvhu instriictioin as 'to tin
eour.-- e toiiir.ue in rettard to the ltaia.
In the arlinn Attornet-Gener-

leh ernphul United Statcx At
torin-- Cole, at San Dietto, to libel tin
ve"Sil a' once, and, turn her over to the
Uuirtd States Marshal by due process
if law. Hy fpecial arrancement with

the Navy Department. I h vessel will
In tian-ferre- d to the eitody of the civ-

il utiiliuritiei! today,

On tho III 'in mil.
l'lrMiiima, July 8. ile.ivv baiting

after the ixth inning won the gamo for
New York tialay. Score; Pittsburg 5,
New York 11.

Ci.I'.vki.so, July 8. The home tenni
win unable to hit the ball safely when
they hid tiiMi at th'i based, rfcore:
Cleveland 1, Host on 4.

CtNfiNSin, July 8 The hotuo teim
won today name through an error ol
the visitors. Score: Cincinnati (I,

llrooklyn 5. '

Ciiiuui , J ily 8. 'I ith pitehors were
very wiul to lay. PfeuVr's work at th
"econd won the trame. Scor: Chieiw
8, I'hiladelpliia 7. Katleriea: llutehi
"on, Rittridge, tileasou, Cleineiil.

Tin I'lutB Hhl.oni.nl.
Wamiixoton, July 8. Chief of the

hurt'Uii ol Katistiiv, report the total Im-

ports In tin p atea. terii' plates and
taiKer.1 tin during M iv 1831, am iiinte.1

to 101,442.015 pounds, valtieil al f4,431.
:lol and durinthe correqionilln period
of last year 4 J, Oil, 031 pounds, valued
at fl,Jll.5J5. Darhu the eleven
month endin,' May 31st, 1,741

piunda valued at t28,7;W,:Wl and dur-
ing the eleven in mill ending May 31-- 1

I8DD, ll 6,7DJfii2 pounds valued at 1S,

OJ , 4 ) I.

Clint t f.ir I'm 'llli Coast.
H.H FitA.seioCo, July 7. The United

"taten turveyliu hteanier llai-sle-r

in port from a survejintr trip
iiloni the coast. The work pel formed
by Hauler will rmuli in the li'n-- cuiu-piet- e

chart of Ihiieoiwt that has been

made. The Hauler will remain in rt

alwnt a nioutli ami theollicer will de-

vote their time to putiiinr their work

together. On its completion it will be
aeut to Wa"liliiiou.

United Stated Commissioner Sawyer,
lids moiuiutr held vV. J. Marahal to an-jie- ar

before ttio trratid jirvou a charue
of pa-tin- i? counterfeit money on differ-

ent merchants in Yreka, Siskeyou
county. Hail was tlxed at $1,600 in de-

fault of which Marshal wan lucked up.

UM1M ibj Lji

JO
,

People Who Know, Laugh

at (lie Jleporls.

No Horc'Qiwger from TJiem

lliaiiinNew York.

Thej- - arc too 11 eh to Mfflit. and for
Twenty Years Have Bcou

.Peaceful.

F.tUMiNciTC.x, N. M.. July 8. The re-

cent articles which have nppea-e- d in
print, especially in tl e Eastern papers,
with rpfereneo to the Hipp wetl hostile
attii.udeof the Navajo Indians, particu-
larly towards their ucaicH .neighbors,
the small tnte of thu Aloo'iin. Iinx
caii"ed a creat deal of i del :iiuii"emeiii
in this part of the country wiiero the
f'ifts are well known. Poa-ibl- y with
the exception of (lie civilizid triU
of their .eal li'iliiinTenhory noone tiil'e
of llieaUiriirini of America nu i ow. Jior
have liet'ii. for more than twenty years,
o jie.ietfully inclined a-- i themi Miirm

.Mt x'a jos who lone niM ahandoned ihn
watptth for the peaceful inliHUie-o- f

farmiiii! an I cattle inisin. The
this vilhnre. which i" not far fr.uu

the tjieai N.tv.ij i reHervatioii, ine ureal-l- y

auiU"i'd over the "olicitudedisplayud
hy coiiiiiiissioner Al r'it.t in to tluir in-t- i

iitious.
W. il. Culwr. whose rattle and irheci)

ranch is alinon within the holders
if the roji'i viiiou, was in Fariiiiiivnon

and was shown a dispatch frum WihIi- -

uutou in which it wa"Hii.t.d thai then)
was the created tear of an oiithleak
iiiioii tin, Niivaj.i". .Mr. Culver
latulieil at the dispatch and mi id: "If
ihe Indian huieaii never has niiy moiu
erioite iiiiilteia lo euciiee ihe atlenliou
f the talent therein employed, limn an
llhreak on the part ot this irihe. Mm

irp;t 'V.trri ns of nu Niti mul C.ipiun
an "leep in peac; ami ouiei. 1 don't
'iipii! Al irjr.m kllow auytiiiii about
in Indian, in lact ji he did hi" iiteful- -

s would ho S'Tioudy iiupairel.
Il has been tho rettlel Hiliey of tin

.'overnnienl unee ihe transfer, of the
Indian bureau to the Interior Depiin
.ueiit only th.i.-e-c who never
lOiew iiuyttiiiit; about Indians, their
n.ihiia or

"No.v as a matter of fjet thu .''aviijos
ire loo rich to i.idulire in any latent war
"piril tinit may he lurking in their
oiin. Is. Do you know that they own
the largest and mo"t couipletu sheep
Hocks in the United State.--? In adilt-tio- n

lo this they are very MicccMful iu
fnjrininjr tneir land-- , and as cattle men,
have few ujuals in tlie world. Mi"Mon.
cliool" arc aiiuuihiiii ami tluiirihiji iu

tneir land, and ihe young men nrn;
irowinj iu civilizaiion with everrj
chaiu'e of the iinsin. It is. idle rumor
uid iiothiin vise, thai has mi ihu bu-i-i- au

by the tars. I liel jn&t iih H.if.fj

inning ihu .imij - ns 1 wotiltl ui New
t'ork, in fact taler; as I in ed not liar

Unit I will he nwiiidltd out ui my Imi its
iu a day's lime. Not a hostile rdioi hm
Milken thu pi netful Hleiice ol the

ire.tt reservation fur moie than twenty
years arid theie is no ii iihoii to appre-
hend auyihin.'ut the kind.

'J.ny a short lime am ti man came
to iiiv ranch with u aiory ol rohliery
eoiiiiuiiled on the .Navajo- - reservation
uy Indians. 1 told him 1 would help
locate ihu oireudera, and Weill to the
chiet mid made a coinplaiiil. On un es-

timation it iis luirntd that thu attack
took place outside of the reservation
and was made, as most such are, by
whitemen di'guis-e- as Indians. Of
ourae in a wild country like ourH no
iud men who live iy robbery ami who
Oill not lieHtaltt lo iiiiimi murder if
Phim.'iI, yet I venture lo the assertion

th it they arc exclusively cominiMtd by
!

Mexicans or renetde whiles. The talk
f there Ind an" I eiiu had men is all
iouhvu'c and ari-- e from the pcr.-iita- ui

Iforts of the whiles to east
hi the red men in mile r to uet n

d their IhiiiIh and valuable nerds of
calllu and thcep."

I.NHIAX TltOUIH.KS.

A no Itiriurn. With tli l.eailvm of the
Mnr.ti-rer-s.

HKKnsriELr. C.tl., July 8 The first
posse In returned with the Usliea of
.Inn. L. Po.rers and Oliver .McCoy, who
were killeil in a ll.'ht with the Indians
last week. Kiowa, the old Indian who
is known as "Witc.lt Killer" with his
two Rous, was implicated in the killing

f five or six Indians uiviised of witch-
craft during the last three years, and a

posse of thtrtv went o it after
the iii'i lest and ha I a slight akiruiish
villi tlie am'i tsh d Iu Ii un.

A n'seo llnallv capturititf iCinwa", the
other a n, hniu'io.' him in Komville.
Tne sij laws have eoiu over the nioiiii- -.

iitins loSouthfork and reKirt that a
thirl iudiao was killed by abuit 13J

J .veil river Iu li.ius.

I'nriirll DHfHut.il.

Duni.iN. July 8. Tn result of the
eleciiiti vesterday at (J.irlow for euc-eesif- or

in P'irli.inieiit to tlm late 0'io'-ma- ii

.Million resulted in crushing de-

feat for the Painedit'i candidate, in a
district which Paruell admittnl tube
his stronchol I ; w here bo said, if hu was
defeatnl, he would 'admit there was
nothiiii! left in politics for Jiini to fall
back upon.

LOCAL BKKVITIKS.

The Hoard of Kipialization werp in
-- ession yesteiday all day nppiovitijr
July bills. v

A car-loa- d of paper arrived yeslenlav
rom-ifjiie- d to Tim Uki'uiuo.'.n, Herald
and UatVt.

Mr. and Mr,", oleman Norris were
onTuefiday blessed with a blight boy,
an addition to the lamlly.

The Telephone Company are doinir
i.'0!d wo, k and expect to have all its
i Kles and wires up in a few (lave ,

Marshal Hlankeuship has twenty
men cleaninz ditches, and ex peel h to
make the city much cleaner iu the next
ivr day".

Air. and Mrt. J. W. Kinenid wen
stricken with sonow at the Ihs of their
infant child ou Tuesday. Too 'funeral
look place yesterday.

United .States Deputy .Marsha'
I)..ure ha" returned froni.Tueson
where he has been to take several pris-oiicr- a

chin ucii witn adultery.
1). II. I turn's went to lis Anuele"

everal days iiico, and yesterday he
to have his overcoat it-n- t to

him as it was loo cold there.
Then huh a lively scene In United

Slabs Commissioner Aruisa's court in
rucsoti on Tue-da- y benvetn Attorney"
Miller and Henry. A sluirt nelto win
die risult.

A eaiupini; party will go to Minne-hnh- n

Fiitt this suniiner to spend a few
month". Thevioiisi..t of Win. Kemp
Mrs. Kemp, Miss Grace Kemp and
.Mrs. 0. K. Waters. They Itnve on
Monday.

Justice I'.ernar.l yesterday decided
I he cum of .lo-ep- h Ihollieimer V". W.
W. Weed, for a Uilifini,' hill. The hill
mis' reduced from ?(i) lo iniiR, and

was Ht aside. The plain-iiirhii.- 1

lo pay co-i- s.

Superintendent Hradstreet of th.
I'lueiiix mine s.iva the new sexenly
"iiiiep will lt creeled ns foon a mhsi
hie. Work will Ik h .un in alwilt lei
lavs, and it isexp'vtcd tint th- - slump"
will he ready to drop in two months.

The new Imok of the Ghumticr or
Commerce illii-traii- llii" vallev wil
Is pollen out as soon up possible. Thei
have accepted the views uf II. F. Hole
iuson of the valhy. Tiny are twenty- -

iiree in number.

PKIoNAI,.

J.S:hhill of Ton to lltniu is in town
ui busines".

A. P. S hwnrtz of In Angeles is at
the .MiPa Hous.

Il.'iisy K. iCe-- i wjnttoGila Hen I

ycterday on huBmes".
(J. II. Hopkins of Tenipj left yester-

day hystazis for Prescott.
II. Ilaraoand wif-o- f Presott regis-

tered at tho .Mills Houe yesterday.
1). S. White an I wife left thi morn-ini- r

for an exleud.-- trip through tin
ea-t- .

J. Al. Unliiii and. I. F. Goodwin of
l.os Atiu'eles will arrivi) toilay and take
rases on the HrCi'Uiii.tu in.

THE HOTELS.

Alills House U. A. Itariiyo, Presrott;
VL il.irnyo. Pps-oit- ; E. llolliin.sorth.
iir; . P. Schwaiz, l.os Aimeles; It. It

Dejlure, city: Frank .Moiiliou, San
Kratieisco; J. ""ihh.ill, Totito HasinjC.
O.Jellaud, Silver City.

Central M. Dauild. Arizuit Dam:
Hdviird Mese, D'tr-tit- . .Mich.

t!oinuiercial 11. S'lltan, Sin Fran-wo- ;
W H. sjiiuius, T. tl. Tuoiiia",

Prescott- -

NUrlii-ruulc- on I'llit.
San Fa txciaco, July 8. The Directors

of the California Athletic club have
offered a purse of $10,000 for a linMi
llitht la't ween Pi ter Jackson and Finns.
Slavili. Thy oiler ''it'" lieen
Slaviu and a reply ex shortly.

firieeii Voir fvrin.
Piiii.aiiki nut, Julv 8. Kx-Ci- i'.

Treasurer John Hard-le- y was to lay con
veyed from the county pri-o- lo th
leiiiteuti.irv nnd li'.tn serving lii s n

term for iuisjp,irori.uinc'
public hinds.

A Wurilxr lo S'reinn.
F.iK.s't, J.tli-8- . .Vin. AIixwill an I

Win. '.Mtrtell liada di"nte iii a Milpou

this afleruoon, Haxweil drew a revolver
an I sh t M trtell in the aid . T it lat-

ter wil probably die. ALixwdl wis
arrested.

A Negro lt;lt Kllleil.
Savans' u, Go., July 8. At Hlnck"-lien- d

last iiirlit a mob took from the jail,
Ujbert Urown, colored, who rajnil 11

white woman a few days nw'o, titd him
ton tree and riddled his body wiih
bullets.

Illeil rcmi iV mnil.
L01 Axant.K), July 8. .Major D. W

Hamlin, auditor, died il ir

m iriiiui! at A.'isit as ,t result, uf w iiiml
received ill the civil war.

co.'ii:vx-'- i r.T.K-ji- t ins.
The Ditch Cm iih u.n resigned a

The llaue an 1 ilugiveru iiMitare now
eonsideriug the app iintuiJUt of thel.
SUCCeBllr".

It isoTioiillv state 1 from
uople that the Porte will u.it permit the
Jew i toemirite iu'o Jertl'illem.

frun seventi-e- n cmutie t

Qrrs m met iu Portland yinierl iy and
organized thu State Farmers' Allianc-- .

Tins case-"- d William Dilton for the
Alila train ribUi'ry has been p.Htpuu--l

until 0i-t.- been rodujul
front O5.00J to HiOJO.

ffAHimCKM
A Mexican Kills His Wit

and Lover.

A. Tale of Juahmsy and Sus:

picion.

Pedro .Torrniitillit Discovered His

Wif. an I Lnverjii a Com- -

IH'Oiuisin Position.

Lis Ciii'L-K.- , Me.veo, Julv 8 Lvintr
side by side with hand" folded m-i-

their Iiiv.i-I.- -, tliMii-.h- I eves open as il

ai'pealiii lo'lie.iveu, lay the hodi. hoh
tall and rarhi-- r li tn."o,ue nier can and
a dark hailed Mexican woman, vliolm.
lor ihe lisik ol deadly lenor which had
lieen llxcd jii her feiituro- - nt the line
liielil of death, would have been colisn!- -

end Ikiiiiii.uI. This was thu siphi
a huh luel the eyes of .lo e Aianilos

ioiIk lino i.ti theehappir.il hru"h on
he n irth cud of hi" hi ten 1 li-- l weet'.
lamlos was h.iutiiii a lo.--t broncho

iud his intention was a traded lo ihe
luiisli by eieing a Limiud llnp heavily
iroiu Ihe u'ioiiiI; mi iuveHiaiiou
hoWtdlluU ihelHidii-shai- l lieyn biiltghi

to ihe place and dcpoHt t in an out-- it

lie-ua- y spot, with the evnh lit inleii-io- n

of liavMii: ilit-- buzud? mid coyotis
iide all traces ui a in -i fenrlul crime.

A do ill e luuiilur had b'cu comuiitleit
and tho ino Iu w i" nvide.i.'i) sndicient
ihnt some Spiniarl's j .iloiny had U-e-

i roil nil, ami nn wnguain-- e had li en an
will as it w.n ler.'iiue. An ccimiua-lio- n

ol tli.s hili.' sh ve.l tn tt huh
aiet death by Mil' siliiu .ire hand, tin-mai- l

liisl aid the wniiiu aflerwiird.".
i'enetr.ttliu to tie- - hurl of tho man
rum Ihe iildcr, win a i.airow slab
aoiiii'l wheiu l tie diiiiiiy tldk-ll- ban

driven hone tioiu I cliiiul with
me swill, rti.ii 1, w. 'lie bmri bail

Ik-c- eleit in twain ny'llie sioke, an..
le.illi iniisl li ive he.-- luilaniaueoU-.or- a

smile still pl.iycil o.i llu li.iuiUome
noilth.

The wimaii nnst have U'en wi'ness
o the criuii- - an l th.-- u li.i-.ui- the sec-

ond victim, for an awf il look of hornu
iud fiig ii was ui lii'r lie--- , and stick-iiii- r

iu her i"o.u with in p uui listing
ii iter li.'.irt, w.n t:u w ,tp m witl '
ihliin the teiTlole deed li id iueu coiuv,

.. , , , , ,, - ,
oiifc-'- i ! i'i i ie.u i o uioit-i- i iiiii-r- .

T.v i d.iv" la er the tnv-tej- v wa
1 by Mi e i.iiestjio'i n.id suicide of

I'.ilro J ii'i'nuu! I, o l" ol to.) we.ilihle.-- l
and iiui'.i jiro uiiieir un-i- i iu thu Slate.
I'liekutfn Wiiieh .va led iu tin: heart
of thu ih'ud woman was tho clue
which Inl lo ihe uniincliii); of the
t.iu.-lf-d skein. The puiiard wns ot
peculiar in iku .iud a matted

bvits liui h a.,d b hiiiv. Thi- -
I

d.l --er w n pi teed exnibiiiou ami
I

t herder who at one tune ti- -
for '

, irrumil a. at onco iccgn ze.1 it and
aul lint Ins foi uier iim-ic- r was of h j

le.tlom and very rev.n."i il dnpoition.
This la k led to au love-u.-aiio- n III '

die saui-- ol .lariiim II. and H was
earned lint Duma lie., the wife 01

ihe rich in bad
ilolll II Jllie. ( li,nh-e- i gik'cll olll ill
he ranch thai she had joiie 10 llicCilJ

if Al xicoou a vi -- . Dm Polio win- -

ii rested au I .villi s veral who
... ic ...i . ...us ,, n., ,,, ,.,,; , ,,s -

aken to Aliiriiloa' rain-- 111.1l was con-- 1

routed With th d a I bodies. '1 he
V11111111 win at o.n-- e ideutif'iil in the
vife ot .lair ituell.i but ti'iitu colli tell
who the man w.n. Dm Pedro would
say nothing except lh.it he knew nothing
01 the murder of his wife and had never
seen the 111 111 befoie. Jarrainillu was
.ilaeed iu pri-0.- 1 au I af.er the liist nighi
'iii'te do vu ,t I mid" .1 f ill confes-io'- i.

ile said lb U th 111 iu u n Ui.'h ird Alor- -

icon, a survey n- - ir.uu thu United Suites
vhu had b vu 111 laynu a route
tear his ranch. Tlio Auii-riea- and his I

vifc paid.so in tch alt in m loeacini'lier
ti.it hu i 1.1 1 were in ne 1 and he

.1 10 w.iteli them. Ouu morn-ii.- -

li t il 1 1 j il I ujr.-o- t li iVMir to 20
.in distu it ptriof thu lunch and slid
lie w.nil I b gi 1.' all d iy. ilo chaugid
loth.'" wiih a Inrd t an I sent Ihe man
'ff 01 a li 1.1T0 ho rem lined
11 thu corral, lu ah nit. an hum
me of the Inys of Ihu pi ice
. l Idled . 1 hi'-- e ami rob) rapidly to
he survey camp. 1 1 relttrned
iith do.-i-n- vii v 1. to thi h 1 ne.
larr.iiuill.t q iietly "Itp.i d 1 thu room
in I there iu.i'jld a "ig it which turned
I1i.11 luto a tiger. Hi crept slelthily up-
on the couple and with a swift stroke of
his dagger riiiure th? 111 in d iwn at the
'eetof hii mhtress. The woman was to
.liiliteii'-- to s.'iv.iiii an I before she
ould recover fro.n ihu sii ick of ilei nw-i- il

death thu ilu.-g--r win sheatluil 111

vn ii art. DiulVdio then called
".'Ciller h'np'Ojile au I sho.n-i- l Ih'-i- u

vhat he hid .lone. Thai right the
si lies wer pl.iee.1 in .1 wag ui ami for
woiliys lb: piny triivel.ed iltnil liiey
houtht lli'-- vero' liey..nd all chance
f rec.iguitio 1 11.nl then they left the
ouplo to b.' pick-- d to by the vul- -
!tr.i4 .111 I v .'v'.i Aff.ti rt... ...n.r..jI....

I.trramilla w:n u watched veiy cluselv i.,,.,. . ., . , '.
.114 ii- 1, au,' li: 1 111 iv n'niie 111 w
ervltors 11 mv-.-v- e I lo him a knife lor nn
he folio vri.'iii iruiuglie was Ion nil dead

with a pj.it tr-- l uii:;ia iu his heart.

, Jn I ; ne.il
Pinn. fitly J ! 1 Ig 11 nt on thi? ap-

peal in tho emu of the Chilean war ves-

sels li lilt Ifjra h.ii he.-- deferred until
Thursday.

flniifi PlalitiiT.
C.u-- M.iv. N. J. .Inly R. President

and Alro. Harrison, Attorney-Genera- l
Miller, .Mrs. Duninick. and Lieutenant
mi I .Mrs. Parker weld on a llehing trip
this inoriiiiijr.

, Chilean InmircmiU Itml On.
Call to, July 8. Passengers arrivintr

from Valiarairo and Iquiipie state the
situation with thu Chilean insurgents is
desperate.

STREET MAKEUP.

In thfi I'lml I'lure Don't ll.i.It, but It
Vim Hi, l'u I litw Tlinaa Itnlr.

In thelirst place don't dolt! There Is
nit-Ke- I' that it "always shows. " If It
does allow iLs own obj.-c- t It defeateiL
Of course the times It does not show It
passes for real Hut I nsari you iliy.
JWit m.t::i-u- is a difllcult thiu to

Hitccesfnlly
Having thus e.w.-.-l inv conscience. I

will Hiywli.it I um to help you if ynh
will do it Fir.u. never use "theater'
rotiKP -- never risk It At t It Is the
clearest and prettiest red one can" get:
hy d.iy it is sure to alia h toward purple,
and look." like no color that ever wait
aeen iainte.1 tiy nature on any fice. The
safest color is carmine jnt plain, aim-pi-

Niwdered earfiilue. tea cents' wortll
from the dniKist will last "forever."
ami u'a as harmless us anything.

Don't powder first: rub lightly into the
skin as much carmine m adheres to the
finder: rub in thoroiuhly. if th-r- e la too
mnch. rub off thoroughly Ue sure to
ajiread the color well Ileal color seldom
shines in the center of the cheek sur-
rounded hy lily white, shade t!je color
off toward the ear. and down nn ler the
ear ott the neck Tuere should be no
abrupt dividing line between re-- and
white This is really the secret of a Rood
makeup

Nn.v um powder jmt ai yoa woal.l on
your skin had you put no color on. and
be sure not to uso too much: your fore-h- i

ad must not shine white, and your
nose above all thiugs must not aliine
white People (jut sharp contrast of
color, nnd artificiality it at once

If tin? eyebrows are colored
th.'y are colon-- d too dark, and the lips
aie uiiule "cherry" by this time. o:i ac-

count of the high coloring surroundiug
tl eeyes They seem dull and small, and
the always evident line is drawn under
the lower lashes.

As a rule untiring can aafely be done
to tlm eyes for daylight. At moat the
tv hole upper lid may bi shadowed

lightly, very slightly, but only a really
full eye can stand this, and such an eye
jhonld need no makeup. As to color-
ing the lashes, ho far as I know, the
6clieme Is impracticable, stuff for the
1'iiiii'ne is either harmful or it does not
mick. and the uatnral utoistnre about
the eye. or the ,'ritise of ihe sl.in will
bring down it daub upon the cheek

It is even a difllt-nl- t matter to get a
satisfactory eyehtsli makeup for stage
use. where of conrae one can give a
glance iu the mirror after a scene and
where an accident to makeup la not a
disgrace to one xTsonally

A makeup that is fit to stand daylight
ami ordinary day viciisitndea should be
bo well put us and blended that the
ll.ltftils . b.. .... I .ka. !.. F ... 1.."" " ,u"' "rr."- - '"f "Tonghly, without distnrh ng the co or ng.
nnd an',,, ,, a clean handkerchief inav be

My brushed over it without Ukingto
itself any tintin"

Such a makeup of will not ItRt
1, I..,., , lint. ..I tll.1 .i...l.ii. f.i.laa" rt """. ...V..n. H- - t..li.lll- - lIW
in a little while, but that is part of the
argument ugainst street or daylight
makeup.

As to hurting the akin, I really don't
think it does specially Take it off thor-
oughly with grease, andjiave the face
thoroughly clean (with grease) and dry
before putting on. Still dun t doit, I
Vo ure Hke, l( can;?ht nn, tha--

t
fa

,....fl,i and you are iw..t to i...i...
all the time yoa have it on. and thatVi-w-fu- l

too. nil 1 it is likely to show, and that
is more awful still.

E. V. SllIUUDAN.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Kaweiiti Wnnirn Colnnlntii
llultlts i,r the hilsl.il, Worl.l."

The ladies of the Kaweah
folonv in Tnlare cotintv. Cal.. h.ive

lssue.1 a circular to the public iu regard
to cert;iiii statements made about them,
They do not weep theiu-telve- to sleep
every otlier night, they Bay. Moreover.
their liven are as happy and free from
care as a woman a life can be. They
u..- - ...j.i. .u..: t 111.- .- , ,
ine miai uieir i.im.oes auo menus near
iu mr iie.iiiui oe.iiiiiiiii ii.'iium. nave
even l.txurv in the wav of food and do
not toil half as wearily an the world's

(Women do One of the lying report
about Kawpali declared that lifteen chil- -

tlren died last year there for want of
nourishment. As a matter of fact, says
the women's circular, only four persons
died iu tliecolony last year thrpe grown
persons and one child. Two of the
grown people were fatally afflicted with
consumption e they went to

and knew it. going there, as they
themselves expressed it. to end their
days 'The other grown jierson waa v
woman advanced in years Harmony
health and plenty to eat prevail at Ka-wea-h

the ladies say Finally. If the
persons who calumniated them Iud re-

mained with them longer the Kaweah
women are of opinion that in time these
tiersons might have outgrown "the slan-
derous habits ot Hie outside world.'-- '

Miss Virginia Penny, who is informed
of what she states, says it is not true
that General Spmtier was the lirst to em
ploy woiiihi 111 the government service
They worked in the United States mint
r.t Philalelp'ua as far hack as IftVI.

'""" tiva"nl wr
took them into the (service as clerks at
Wtislungtou

I have lately seen a. newspaper page
devoted to portraits and sketches of sne-cessf-

American playwrights. There
waa among them not one woman. Can-nu- t

women write plays? They can write
novels fast enough, and goorT ones.
Probably conventionality has chilled and
stunted the dramatic constructive fac-
ulty of women, just as it has chilled and
ntnnifld their other oowerm.

mm wm Fwtt' r T

AN OFFffl SHOT.

Policeman Arlington of Sac-

ramento

Killed by His Mistress, Who
Then Suicides.

The Police Commisslouprg Ank Him
to. Give Her Up-- The Cause

of the Tnijedy.

Sacbamknto, Cal., July 3. At 3:30
this afiernooii. Hilly Arlington, .t ,..
known and is.pular mlice ollicer of litis
city, was shot nnd killed v Annie
Manning, a keeper of a dive. Af e.-- the
si oiling of Arlington the woman
turned the pistol on herself "ri blew
out her brain". The unman had lieen
Arlington's mi-tre- for wars,
bin recently tho Hilice coiiimisH.uiere
untitled him lie mtit five her up or rii

his Hechose the former,
and the woman since ha" lieen des-m- d.

nt. She sent for hitfi tinlay to ihu
imlire lieadquaHrH. He went to see
her, statin that' it would be the last
time. They entered the room together
and the hots ensued almost immedi-
ately. The woman died instanilv, but
Arlington lingered iimil 3 i.'clo-.-k"- .

Llnriiln H.t n.it 0iiM lliimlln.
Washington, July 8. Col. Meolay,

who was one of I'resideni Linn.ln'a
private secretaries, todny sent n dis-
patch to Airs. Hamlin, biatln that tho
eililorial iu yesterday iiiorniut;'s Ihila-delph- U

Timrt, to the effect that Lin-
coln was opposed to Mr. Hamlin's

as vice pa-bide- iu I8G4,
ia entirely erroi:eout. The dispatch
says that on the contrary, Lincoln
favored Hamlin's renouiinition, bm
withheld any expression of opinion
for or against any candidate. Niu.luy
also expresses the deep-s- t Hvmpathy
for Mrs Hamlin's and ihu nation's loss
iu Mr. Hamlin's death.

Experiment! In I'miliiclng Italn.
WAbiiiNoroN, July 8 Cil. Dyren-fort- h,

of the Department of Avriciiliuro
with iissisiauts, lelt tislay for the inte-
rior of Texas, to make further 111 d ex-
haustive experiments iu the feasibility
of iirodufiuK rain by explmlinir balliH.n's
charired with oxngan nnd bvilrotren at a
considerable height in Ihe air and lests.
will also lie made iu exploding ilyua- -
unit- - aiuiciu-i- i to tails of huge kiu-s- . iu
mnnection with the theory lhai rain
may be prmluctd by concustion of hi)-l- i

explosives in mid-ai- r.

He ".VIM Ht.ip Ihe Flow.
YuMi,July8. Snithsm Pacific En-

gineer Swityuo arrived llii" moriiiug
and will outfit here for a trip to explore
Salton late. The main erevas.-j.- -. rp.

orted as furnishing a large amount of
waier from ihu Colorado will rnpiire
piling to close, but Engineer Swayue is
of the opinion that the necessaiy work
10 be done in shintim-nu- t the water will
not hetliiuYull or expensive, ami that
he waters cannot encroach on the rail-

way line.
The stemiKlilp Cunnnli-r- .

New York. July 8. Cuiiar.ler, of
Servia, which was disahlvl by ihu
breaking of a crank pin alsiut 2.!J
miles east of Sandy Jlook, Saturday,
ha" lieen towed beck, arriving hero
ibis afternoon. There was no panic mi
lioard. and no excitement. Her pass-
engers will doubtless be shipped in some
outguing ateainer tomorrow.

Ulnoily Hattle In Congo.
London, July 8. Advices received

here from Co 111:0 Free State announces
a series uf bloody battles fouuht on the
upper Congo and Aruwine rivers iu
January and February last, ltweeu the
State troops and the Arab siavo traders.
Shivers were muted everywhere mid
were suing for peace when the advices
were sent.

rnllforula Fruit
LIkLB nK,', "ly V1,"''" n..""' &

hv. fruit 1ro.11

",c """" "" ""' soiu.u us
,MHUW! --M'"eois. ts. una uo per crate;
peaches. 10) to; 2.85 box ; nival heme
plums ;1 (il to 51 SM per c.ate; tragnty
prunes 1,2 00 to )3 3i crate; Gorman
2.75 crate; Purlieu puars 43.15 to 3 65

box; peach plumbs '2 10 lo $4.70 craie.

Ilonulutu New.
San Fkancisco, July 8. The C'Aroni-cU-'i

Honolulu advices state that the
missionary steamer the Morning Star
has arrived there wiih some of the
American missionaries sported by the
Spanish forces in Ponape, which an en-

deavoring to strengthen their sover-
eignty over the Caroline islands.

Coal Mlu un Plre.
Mt. Carmen, Pa., Jnly 8. A gas ex-

plosion at Green Kirige colliery today
ignited the mine working", fatally b.im-itigJoh- u

D.'Sey and John Pickmouil
seriously injuring Christopher Slloff-slul- l.

The Ihe is still burning fiercely'.
The mine is one of the largest and most
valuable in the anthracite regions. t ,

Lava fr.im Vmuilui,
NAn.Gs, July 8. The flow of lavt,

from Mount Vesuvius increases. Thu
'

lava has now reached the rear of the
observatoiy.

The Spanish are raising cane in tho
Caroline Islands. This time it U with
American missionaries,

1'


